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Abstract: The International Organization for Standardization （ISO） was established in Geneva in 1946. 
To date ISO published numerous management system standards and also revised them. In Japan many 
companies introduced the quality management system standard ISO9001 and environmental system standard 
ISO14001. Therefore, we analyzed and examined the process of publication and revision of ISO management 
system standards, mainly 9001 and ISO14001 as examples, and also their certification and registration system 
in Japan.
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についても同様である。例えば、Tari et al. （2012）［4］



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































海 外 日 本
図２　ISOマネジメントシステム規格の審査登録制度
160 ISOマネジメントシステム規格と審査登録制度の変遷について／中尾宏・岡本眞一
［９］ International Accreditation Forum, Inc，日本適合性認
定協会訳，ISO/IEC17021: 2011から ISO/IEC17021: 
2015へのマネジメントシステム認定移行のための
IAF参考文書，IAF Informative Document IAF ID 11: 
2015，（2015）https://www.jab.or.jp/files/items/4451/
File/0311-0.pdf,（2018年６月20日閲覧）
［10］ International Organization for Standardization, FAQ on ISO 
14008-ISO14008－Monetary valuation of  environmental 
impacts from specific emissions and natural resources, 

















































［注１］ International Automotive Task Force，国際自動車タ
スクフォース，欧米の自動車メーカと業界団体か
ら構成される組織









［１］ ISO（International Organization for Standardization）, The 
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